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The Fulton County News
Only 2 More
Shopping
"A Community Newspaper—With Superior Coverage and Cfealcr U..r hilt ro .1 Days Left
FULTON, KENTUCli il FRIIMA, DV( VMS, It 1:1. 1.111 ".1 %lit I; is,
Obion Youth
Kills Friend
Officers of Obion County •re
et arching for Newman McClain, 17
of near Herrin, Tenn., about nix
in les south of Fulton, who is al-
ie red to have shot and killed Joe
It Atmore, 19, in culmination of an
.▪ 4111111.11t which started last Satur-
day. Tuesday morning while Blake-
more was stripping tobacco in a barn
mar Ida home, the McClain youth is
retorted to have came near the barn
to get a mail box. When he entered
th barn, it is said, the argument
wea resumed from Saturday, and
th fatal shot took effect almost in-
sti ntly.
Immediately after the shooting
puty Sheriff John Smith of Obion
C'e inty. and Raymond Roach, chief
of 11/1111.0 of SOUtil Fulton, were call-
ed to the Keene, but after combing
°Mon river bottoms into which
th Mellen' lad is believeit to have
lied, no trace could be found of the
;boy. Nor could the exact nature of
th jr trouble be learned.
The McClain youth is the son of
Vt III McClain, and dead youth is the
..cti of Oscar Blaketnore. They were
ne.ghborn and had been good friends
up until the time of the disagree-
ment. Since that time both boys, po-
lice invuetigation revealed, hail evi-
den'dy been armed with the expec-
tation of trouble.
Funeral services for Blukemore
were held Thurtiday morning at II
o'ci.ock at the Chap-ri Hill church.
Burial followed in the church ceme-
tery with the Fulton Undertaking
'ompany in charge. Ile is survived
by his -mother and father, three sis-




All the churches in Fulton are
11r Paring special Christmas services
w h many of the various depart-
nt Ms having their Christmas trees.
SI' mon subjects will be in harmony
wi It the season.
'riday evening the printery and
jut lot departnients of the Sunday
Sc. ool of the First Presbyterian are
ha ing a Christmas tree and a miss
eel aneous program at the church.
tb, The vespers Sunday evening will
be • Christmas pageant by the
Yozng People's League. Carols will
be sung and Rev. Robinson will de-
liv•rr his sermon along Christmas
lin* of ministerial relief. The tier-
vices will be held at six o'clock.
Fervices will be held at the Catho-
lic church, Christmas morning at 7
o'clock. High mass will be sung. Ev-
enone is cordially invited to attend.
On Monday night Rev. L A. Dod-
son of Memphis will preach the
Christman sermon at The Mission.
l'hlre will be a Christmas tree for
the. Mission people and gifts will bi
distributed after the sermon. Every.
on . is invited to participate and
bring a gift.
t ,.1 4
Merry Christmas is an old. ...1
new! and it wil, soon he heard 1.11 1.11.1.1; 11 111
community. It is fitting th.,t Cliriainas carry wilt ii
It,- fine spirit of good f lowship :ie.l hi. tih
that it does. We'll hear g .....1iflg I1.• I ,
between friends and business asso.ciat s; in iii, sr.
organs/.at ions. in Our c'ulis and oily societies, in 01.11'
churchns and our schools.
All these institutions WM a olefiMto, p ewe in 'ur com-
munity life, and as suet. a g fully give inn- :ryalty mid
noir support. Because all of us o ann.t belong to a 1 of
them, them may be S111110 Will/ Will 104 has.° fe•iling
of sharing in the Christina, giro ling which conies
I hem.
But. there is one institution whose int ei est. are the
interests of the whole community, or every man. Wonlan
and child in it. That is the home town newspaper, olowo.t-
tool to serving the interests of att.
The Fulton County News was d (heated to community
service when it Was established. Anything that beneft,
the community and the people that ove in it is always
of prime import once to the publishers. Civic progress
and community welfare come first in the category of
this newspaper.
A welcome visitrur into the homes of this section; a
messenger bearing news of community interest; a chron-
ic,or of the joys anii sorrows and of the trials andfriends.
triumphs of its pireple; a medium -drivieur for coin-
Suntiolph Cohn. student at Western
flaunty betterment -- all these are ref ‘cted in the
in Bowling Green. arrived Wednes.
home town newspaper.
day to spend the holidays with his •••1
The home town newspaper is welisialed in the homes of
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Seldon Cohn r,r,
the people, not only in the uity proper, but in adjacent
on Corr-at.
communities and the rutal districts becans it carr is
Robert Bard, a student in the
vital news interest touching t1'.• homi•s of 11 o various
University of Tenn -,,se.' Dental
ne•ghoornoods. The Fulton County N1•WSir rf01.111 Of ita - - - --
School in Memphis. arrived Sunday
to spend the Christmas holidays with 4- 
M .s Annie Galbraith died at herlarge family of reallets, and shank greetings of tit,. SI. MAI %in (•11 1 WORK
oss1 season' to everybody: h000' 00 Park
-ay Saturday night at -1111IS END OF COUNTY
relatives and friends.
What 1111.1O aptirotiriate 111,110111 11111t 111,101 the home fia'owing an extended 'floss. 'W A projects have been
Charles Henderson of Cumberland lt;
University will spend the holidays -47 
Fun ral services were con-leek OVV,1'.0101 ,111:11 11 1 1,1 I °OM giewing to ail tile approved in this end of Fulton coon-
with his parents t•ast oof town. 
' ducted tiontlaN' afternoon by BI.W.oif tour community at, this s• ii -on of tile yr•al.4, tv. moody: it-pairing a
nd graveling
• - (.1"Y' l Tenn-. with of the Union Church road, requiringEvelyn Fields front Western at t S", the rris 1't.to' of saYan I ii Ii iii !my ill Nis IN  interment fal'owing at Lexington. men: hit tiny Harris Fork Creek
Bowling Green has hi-en .`r 4,- Is. emp.oying 79 men; repairing all the
home folks. ; Pl'IlLIS • , N!,-, Galbraith hail maile city streets not covered by concrete.
Billy Carr is home front Cunils•r-1
land University to spend the holimi tdis 
friends since coming here in 192. ! using. 1110 mot
Herbert Carr on Second-st. 
"lo u 7 • I membo•r of the Christian chureh was
from .•• ington. Sli was a devout
awaiting appi oval. Two in the Louie-
days with his parents. Mr. and MI *1
There are ten or fifteen projects
l''ved and high t"Pected bY vih°, vine offic,• now art!: DiadiaC all the
Charles Kramer ef Mesicen is home of 1101. 1111/ther MI,. Birdie ri I.T4 IN QUIN TE W INS
%tinting 1101111. l'OlaS 11111111g the lion• Pewitt Cayce. liEELERTON 32-311 
kle'w Sne 'atrviv"tt fiv"; books in the Paton. Library and the
days. 
Hisses Fran" and painting 1/1 in 1.1/.111a., on the Harris
Elvis and Ch ',der Leip visited
Ernest Berninget, %VIM is attend- their aunt, Mrs. Vester Phillips and In a game at the Science 
Han l':•° ••••'n• 
Mrs. Wart and Ni";1 Fmk Ci•eek aiside the city, and the
ing the University of Illinois, and  family near Fulton ThursditY after- gym here the Ftf.ton Bulldogs rat. 
o'. i11,1111.nil Oa t.SXingteii. and
Mrs R
is a member of the university liand,! „„oa. lied in the last minutes of play to 
. . .1. Wao_
will spend the holidays with home 
le of tan.' Ky.
Miss Jeanette Inman of near Um win in fast fast basketball gameI
folks in ' Fulton. , ion chtirch is visiting Miss Frences over Bee.erton by a score otf 32-30. 
IL Khourie. formerly of Fulton
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas B. Rost) m,..Gehee. 
but who had been residing in Oro -
This mark•ti the second victory this
t
Houston., Texas after a visit with Mrs. Arthur Alien and fit iii san. Hill. and Beadle,: scored to dig -ution Tuesday night. A telegram
isitit,;le. 
&r..
iii(o .lf,oed suddenly of acute in
the past yea'
have returned to their home in Mrs. Charlie Sloan anol SIIIS1111 fell' the local team. II ender-
Rev. and Mrs. John T. Smithson 1ta ily at Cayce Saturday bring the vletoira to Fulton.
Park-ay. 
to relatives here olio' not give full
Mr. and His. Patti Davis, misses
J. 0. Lewis will attend the Alumni Christine Jones and Thelma Davis
and Rogional banquet at Hickman. were in Mayfield Saturday.
Friday night. Mr. anti Mrs. H. R. Harding and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lewis and daughter, Leona Mal' of Detroit, an.
4101E7 FOR BULLDOGS family leave Saturday for Owens- nye. Tuesday to visit her parents,
• SCIENCE HALL FRIDAY NITE Immo to spend the holidays. Mr. and Mr.,t. L. Gardner tin Corn-
Mrs. Coy Browning of MeillPhio Inercial-av and other relatives and---
Thai football team of Fulton High ,„ the guest of her mother, Mrs. friends.
was royally entertained by the Ho- Sam Holt on Jefferson-st. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mabry alai
tat y Club at the Science Hall Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wheeler of children were in Hickman and Fut-
day night. A sumptuous dinner was Nashville will spend the holidays ton Saturday.
set ved with Mrs. Thompson, mane- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. R. A. Fields and wife spent Satur-
ate • of the school cafeteria in charge Pop,. day night with their daughter Mrs.
as: lilted by %wires Cordell* Harden- Mrs. Will Croason and Mrs. Roy Roy D. Taylor anol family at Fut-
ty, Elizabeth Shankle, Ruth Hum- Pryor of Mayfield were guests Wed- ton.
" I. Frances Watts, Jeanette Watts nesday of Mrs. Clyde 
WlIliains. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Itontlitrant
an-I Mabel Williamson, Supt. J. 0. Mr. and Mrs. Station Bugg of and baby %ITV in Fulton Saturday.
[Await was the toastmaster. Clinton were guests of Mr. alai Mrs Mrs. Paul Davis and daughter
.1.mong the speakeva for the occa- W. J. moss this week. spent Sunday night at the home if
sli n were Nolen W. Hughes. Clyde Mrs. W. J. Moss spent Thursday in her father Albert Jones and Mt.
W1141111111, Lawrence Holland, Coach Hickman visiting her daughter Mrs. Davis attended the bedside of his
Killebrew and Captain Weaver, Ju- Clyde Smith.
lien Henderson and Robert Grogan. 
uncle Dan Davis.
Mrs. Will Whitnel has returned Mm. II. T. Douglas spent Tuesday
from n short visit in Hopkinsville in Memphis.
CARS WRECK SATURDAY where Mr. Whitnell is on business. MI'S. Charles Murphy of N'ickshurg
Frank Marsh of Murray College 'Alois.. has arrived to spend the hol-
A wreck occurred Saturday after- is spending the holidays at home ;days with het parents. Mr. end
noon at the intersection of Carr and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs, Guy Tucker. I. harks Murphy
Fourtiost. when cars driven by Sam v. Marsh. will arrive Sunday.
Puke told Randolph Bryan crashed. Mrs. Eli Bynum remains quite ill tI II. Perm. is visiting his mother
No 0111 %%114 seriously injured, but at her hone. on Fourth-at. in Springfield,
the Itryan car struck a telephone Mr. and Mrs. Norman McGee of
matt on the corner with such fume Mayfield were visitors in Fulton ANNUAL ELKS CHRISTMAS
..t it was 'woken off at th , ground. Wednesday. i/ANCE, DECEMBER 21i'I' II
. • • . • Mrs. Guy Gingles is "Nal:Wing Jimmy Mansfieal and itin louts,'
Esq. t', J. Bowers united in mar' from a recent illness at her home on
Writalalltay after'I'"'n at tile IFill rth-st.
City Nation51 Iliuihu Iii, Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. John Jones are the
Lo.:111,. Got bet' and James Allen Mc- proud parents of a baby girl born
I/001 of Obtoa county, Tana. December IC Mns. Jowls is at the
y C. L. Drysdale Mob Threats
Attends Meet Negroes' Life
Local Men At
Darn Meeting -4
Jo. Browder, Joe Davis end Ernest ;
*1'
Fall of this city attended a me, t-
ing at Mayfield Tuesday night in
interest of the erection of the Aur-
ora dani near Murray, which wiiul,l•4
fun nish cheaper el ctrie POVVI-V 10 t4'
this section. Conintittees front many
comm tttt ities in West Kentucky and
Tennessee were present.
Congressman VOris Gregory out- ."'s
lined the progress that has been t
made on this project at Washington "7
and call ,i1 upon every lllll unity
in this section to co-operate. .1. A.
Olive was appointed chairman of a .4
membership committee for Graven
county to secure $5,000 in $2 mein-
berships. Joe Browdr•r was chimera .4
to organize Fulton county.
The next meeting will he neld iiui
DVCember rti. at Hotel Hall in
Ahoy field.
Personals
Miss Dorothy Smithson of Murray
Col egc artived Thursday to spend .t
the atdiduys with her patents, Rev.
and Mrs. John T. Smithson.
Ernest Fall .11.. of University of 41
Kentucky at Lexington is home to tie
sci nil the holidays.
Miss Beth Huddleston, dean of
wimen in Bethel Woman's Ctoleee,
arrived Thursday to spend the hol-
idays with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Hattie Bondurant and MISS .4'.
Mary Katherine Bondurant of Mum- tlt
ray arrived Trursday to spend the i,t7s
Christmas holidays in Fulton with
• C. I.. Ibia.solale, Fulton County
fau mer. ell" has been active in
farming circlen in this section for
! a number of years. attended a state
wide meeting of delegates at Louis-
,. bilk. this we, k, when the farm loan
duation wan dismissed and many
pro,h'ettis exp'aincol. Approximately
loll invited guests were in attend-
, .1.,1.1'. Mr. Drysdale reports a most
• nteresting session during which
many important matters regarding
rarrri loans were discussed.
Ile has data that explains in do•
1,.i the funtitioms of th:• Lotnisvil!e
--
Deputy sheriffs of Fulton county
apirited away two negroes front the
Hickman jail Wednesday night to
McCracken county for af•• keeping.
after an enraged nob had threaten-
ed to lynch them for the brutal and
probab y fatal injury of Walter lim-
its, 70 Vellf Ohl E11,1 Hickman gro-
cer. Monroe Irvine. ui negro. ii, &w-
ens 11 oof attacking tia. aged grocer.
man, inflicting ei it aid skull frau.
tures and other injuries which wit
irolaility cause his death.
Freeman, the other negro, is
!eyed too have shelter id Irvine in his
h r. wtorre the latter ban. c
Ilan% for Cooper:it :re-, and also gi‘r. ,
hinise.f when the sheriff w ft to
exioanation of the Production
'lit Association of 1,,iut•vir 
arrest 
him.e and ‘‘.
the function of the local Productlea 'rv;ae haul h'" '""stiF
'11, ,1 from the jai'. the mob th n
retht Associations that ate to be
vairious 1, threatened to lynch Freeman unless
been set out that there arc two 
the former was returned. Sheriff
Ie.:Alder Johnson r sortosi the ruse of
His of loans to be ..litained, known
the Federal lank blank loan and ddvia! awaY ("in the jail in 
it
cltotett car while escape was made
,..• Comm.-don. r, loan.
noon the MA. with the other prison-
• 1n organization has been estal,
▪ died in Fulton I ounty known as
1. the Second Futton County Nationa
t' ['arm Loan Association, to assi,1
the farmers in refinancing their
„ farms to lift mortgages and make
111,1,4aly improv. melds. Smith At
kin. is secretarydreatourer of the lo-
'• ca. associat irn su ith offices at the
West Kentucky Finance Corporation
e in Fulton. The board of directors oif
• the farm loan association in this.
co.unty is compos 'd of J. P. Williams
R. B. MolPey. T. II. MeNturry and
..• 11, E. Browder.
M r. Drysdale has acted in
operation with the government in
ho canying 
tlivir households which were
being moved front Hickman up neat
in this county. and his interest in
Rahn all, were injured in the acci-
t farrMng situation in F'ultrin I
Mr,. ',Miami is critically in-
county is always manifest.
_ jur d and in the Fulton hospital.. 
allii the llorand children
DEATHS ',Vs PIA Wit.11111.11 serious injury.
IlltIFFTII'S C 1511 GROCERY 
, details for funeral arrangentents.
NOW IN NEW LOCATION l• having Kblemeuntieeni;ag‘evoill iknn"fitnisihritc'sr:.'
Th. Griffth Cash Grocery is now 
h,,eio. hilt..... 111S brother. A. Khourie. Ft.L.roN COUNTY FARNI
in its tiew and emit-m.11.ms location ::::,,,,1:.e",,,,,r,,::,",l,if ,i i, ihta,,kait'er °vier,. %h... 
BUREAU ORGANIZED
St (layette'. Wiiiiants old stand on ca,,f,,,,,,,, thy, where he was quite Al a IlleV(111g held in kbe (lamb r
East State 1,,n,...„1. mi.. (itiftatli. ,nrcessful. Ile made many friends of Commerce Thursday, Dec. 14th a
r aerates a modern grocery store., h,,,t. daring his tesidonce here. Fulton County Fern. ' Bureau was
artil wits forme.ly in the o'd Vaten•, no i,, ,,,,,.,.,,,i hy his widoW anol organized with 104 members, The
;in • stand on Stitt . Lm,'. meeting was presid S over by C. P.
MERVELL AIULLINS INJURED 1 f.T. .sAn.'":!,.:,.shf.ii.(1,..:17. ,, mi. .0. nen_ 
Mabry. chairman of the membership
drive conimittee. After reports in-
-- -
eritically injured %landau aft ernrioti , , , 
SiNi m"" "ins' a" In' was ders„„. KN.. rattle' "of A. E. Craw 
dicated t het a sufficient number of
f memb Tshipii had been secured tll
1 1:111 01 1 1, 1.11V. 111"1! Stialial,Y nolet '
suuunh . .. proc
eed with the election of officerswhin• Wayitur with sirveral other 1
Isiys when a tOrrelill '`N100d0d, l id 3 ,
t hi 
the following officers were elected:
tine hint in the right eve. Pr. S,•Iden "4-"''' wel- ht.hi in Sandwnnd "."'.





b, is resting nice: y. Ile is Ow son of ing.
. 
Ghee. secretary and treasurer. Oil
. . . .. . . . . 
, , ., • N1rs. Ed Kelly of Memphis ha:
ii the board of directors to consist of
Cleveland-ay. 
teen visiting her mother. it4V11. M. I..
-- . 
' Fainter on Thin 1t 'en 
membern the following men woie
named: Hugh Carrigan. J. S. Lew-
.% i iliiisTNI As pART1
tr
S14. 
111.1,S CR ICE SAFE .AT mane., C. M. Mabry, J. A.
 I,attu..
home 1111 01111-St Monday after
noon %%as thorlIllahly Va.latYial• A i
tili t al Sinn.: ee wa lughtsed and 1 A fter gaini tug entrance to Or A ' meetine of the officers and
hit:, s.,,n i,y m.,,,,, carolyit II& at Ma Niiim vs.!, wuny comi,AN y Warren Graham, Rupert Browder-.
---- - T. E. Wi
lliamson. A. G. Campbell.
Will Everett and I. A. Watkins.
lwa 
  were a' 'is decorated with 1 not'dinn yeggstien used nitroglecer- members of the board of directors
the hididav decorations. Many gamesi in,' to "crack" a small safe at the WR15 announced to he held in Fulton
wen' enloYed. after "Wii a let ml,  MiliWeat Dair1.1 DV01111Cis C011trallIV on Bee. 22nd and the next sower&
solid course with ii nrontitre Santa l here Sunday night near the hour of county witi • meeting of the Farei
on ench Mate nits served by the! 2!fitl a. 111. P,..1.1 . living nearby felt Bureau to he held at Hickman on the
hostess 1t•stsleti hY Miss Louise Bill i the exp.esion but thaught litt'e of night of January 22nd, 1934.
Aliso. I.eon Ilmoliiient. •nd Miss Don.' it at the time.
°tits' riod• those preseni welt. .. :s• Th.. verfas picked a swell night SCHOOLS CLOSE l'OR HOLIDAYS
Tennessee Serenaders will play the es Rachel hi mill Italoiriolge. WI"' for the job when it was raining, tic- Fit,to,11 Wh1/0111 Vill‘i° Fr day for the
Annual Edict% Christmas Itattee at the; one ketehimi, Mary Nora 'il/u other- . a :iamo• thondeoc ans. It is stat of holidays •n.I reop n Tuesday, .T1111.
Vhibronms here Tuesday night, D c• Ill-inshee Reach. Ruth Kreehten, I.s. midwest authorities that on'y a 2nii
2tith. Proceeds to go to charity work 14etty Ann Rend, Phyllis Kramer.' smell amount af money Wits At•in-, South Fulton schools cloned Thins-
by the Zike club. i Dolly Carlin and Mary Ana Kelly. I od In the robbery, i dry to reopen Monday week..
or in another autointobile.
TRICK OVERTURNS
tcs HIGHWAY 51, RICEVILLE
A wreck on Highway Ill on tie.
sharp Can't-. ill Riceville occurred
Wednesday afternoon, when a truck
belonging to Mn. Hammond in Hick-
man overturned when the driver at-
tempted to ntake the cu..ve nit a high
tate of speed. The truck swerved to
0111. side and in an effort to get it
hack on the pavement, the driver
'ost controi. Mn. and Mrs. Earl Hol-
land and children who were accono
denciling of street ,.a ,,.es on the
rtirbt throughout the city.
A te 1egraiii was sent to Thornton
Wilcox. Louisville, federal director
if re'ief and civil works, early this
%reek in Avhieh local CWA workers
protest-ol that the wages paid work-
ers were unequal, anti that adjust-
ments lie 'nettle, fetinsel has been
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ing seIifl 1 sill • al 
lob .1.1. all., .. n
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III it tch to 1, - !, y I,, Hit-, !within. If
ial,.1 n•LIN Ii, '.W' 1 55th Ii:' • ,-" "ritille111 11."11,1 '111' lhi
.L•t itr,e, bald 1,back .  1. more than e Or tis SIX Ilini1111
pay, i• MUMii I•1 1,11lIgat14111,. efrratity loy
hoyden. .1iit. we io currency inflation, would
'I it he too big a price to pay tot




4 1 Ii Vio..pean nations not as ricl•
• Its the Enited States can spend two
• liuniiioa and fifty billion dollars
• eutting each other's throats, tlestro)
I ing each other's industries and fields
I and murdering )•oung men, this nit-
tilt would probably recover mu. li
31 easiites from spending one hundre,i
devoted to construction, coo-
• ottiyini•nt aid recovery.
This country has seen enough ‘11-
1 the power of onorieV (+angers, who
, are ready to oar, billions to for..Igin
tuitions if they stand to gain in the
' o.o1 t 1.11.. ":oo. private Capital invested in
ften result in
.iapita is,,, calling tiro?, the Unit il
States to protect thus inter—t-








II I, 10.1211 (Ail, thil, 1:W1V MI II-
6011 he It, needs at home tv.d
the de\ emollient of ow. own c•our
try for the genera u'elfal... tit
tht• people.





DR. N. W. HUIIIIES
PHONE 292-.1





:moat,: of 1933, wh ii 1111411 loans Im
S2,716,100 were cloned. 1111.01, 10511,
11.11 1,111,.., elliVtly to ref Man, e
'arm mortgages and notes, Most .•1'
liii ii lute.. be ri held by 1.011111i.
dal banks.
1710Noveniber,
orrations for Runts totaling ,••••:
NO were received from Tennes-e.
newt applications hatv.• been
ii -ii,:p‘enii.ee than 'ill any pre
\ion,. re 'h of Land Bank histio
Loans made hy the Federal ro,
Rank in Kentucky are of two ty
Lit.' Land think Loan and t
mission-r's Loan. The Lait.'
Loan is always a first in.., •
flan and may be tined for bu
or improving a farni. for porch:,
ing live:dock, equipment, or fel,
Zen and for refinancing farm no.
trage.s, notes. or other indebteilii
The oans may be made tip to
jou. cent of the appraised not,
value of the lard and tw -ntv I..•,
rent of the appraised, insured value
of the perniarr 111111TOVVIII,
Cionionis,ionerso Loans
it her first or seeoral
and can la. Used oily fur ro
ing old InitlItItiStrIt-',. ii 111
• ItItIt$S111,."" eLlied by the farm tt,
Eons or to reacquire fatt•in property
11.31. Ti,•• commissioner's loan t
est by 'u it  after
ether with other e‘idences of .,•
•eorking capital for farming ola la
• 
oi 
.:•Ite••••71 4,•.11.1 eMtbinalO711•Pee700, •
•
it. 5,• ed 0.. per evitt
. pp 1 III 0 .1 • Moo.
The tut •iiaids plated 1,531( new !
freigh nit c, ii, thy first :
eight month . ol 19:13.
The. tot ut 11,11 11111101m ideal
road in tioi • wum bud, „r
(not Steel I niontstatineeo
England, tin heitiv
FON EAPEtt lilt. SERVICE,
Fee
Dr. Charles Fries
AT 11 I.' li.•11YElt & SON
.IEWEI.111
1 .1111.111,N, K1
of 'intim, 0..1' iu, till 1 4 4 01.111-N ill •
No 4 halite ItIr 1 .1111.611111111•0
tulle. 11.0. than Dal 111$. St
It hi ,this1.11S III \
were ,1 lu 111111 1.$.11
the \ flame II,
111,-




to One alma AllL DO WO PART
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!sour Sincere Good Wish to all our





All •-.1' BE IN II,I'ishht Int\ ,•,•no wet otli
I I I,. I 1.• ht 1 II1111 N111,11T
I his Car \Val Be Given
Away
Sat Night 10 p. m.
'lit V 1 la,t rianiee to stark up yolit V
tars in this I .qit -st for
Ow 1.1 N' I ii,N uNto!: .m.romom.E. Bring all your ft 'wink to 
our
I.., mak, a tiart•lat,e, get ytotir Vo1.1.0r thein in 
the ',irked
bas, 55 loci, w, 5 not lie opeiti•il until 14 Ulu Welton: 
Saturday night. But
.11.1. WITS NIEST BE IN THIS BOX by 8:041 
o'clocl Saturday night.
he • "111110.01 III the 
contest. com,..1, get
all Die 5,1, y.,is C111 Vet %Veen N1,W arid nosing, 
:4:001 0111y 114;111.
II. AM rut, lain iIN or It len6s al"'il Fa"" Powder, 1."1.-
fumes iir any l'oriet A it iel. s, as Well as Di inks, lee OVUM, SandWiel
oe. "
Itmaor Nudes. Sliavolou • n..11111s, Tooth Brushes or rush% tie sure to get
thew at •IIVIIT'S. Hoy, and I it Is sIlyi.rest Ilits to your friends VOT
ES
obtained by purchast'. WII 1. 11 IN fIll.
Good Wishes
for Xmas
May the glad I 'Amp. ,,, bring you Unbounded
(111'11;11:V cheer unit happine,i, and Pri..PerilY thrum:11-
.m the (tea year. That'. mit ,;meete wiah 1.0 you. We
unto to ex Kos, foe th • patrimony you
lilt e giVeli Us Ibis year, and hope that see may serve




DANDY I 'AR TO THE
• BOY OR GIRL W110 GETS
THE MOST VOTES BE.
lAVEKN NOW AND THE
CLOSINH DATE. SATIIR-
r, DA V, DEC. .2:1111 AT SAO
to P. M.
• 'tItlES WILL BE HIV-
; EN WITII EACH tn.!
ASE AT 0111( STORE.
4.11 E AWAY TII1S
IRBY DRUG COMPANY
, 300 \Vainnt Lt
• vr,s.+4714,110",
y.
A •• 1,a •-'00 $-• ",t •t4a 
-t 
•111i Uta '0q



















Ilaistmas bring+ u•. nitinetous ch sqful. thoughts.
Anionic them is out. to You for it VERY stEitin.
CIIIIISTMAS and a BRIGHT and PROSPERt/US NEW
YEAlt. May this at the Most epth Valpie of them ail. We
wish to merit your t.ontittued Go...I Will and Palt.onage.
Hamra Bros.
..•
WE take this means of expr ssing our appreciathin to
you for your wonderful patronage this year. We are
hoping that this t hristmas finos you w tti t he happiest
heart if your lir,. %coot, we appreciate your businiss
and may wi I i a rominuance of it.
Thos L Shankle
A CION10T1 P.IIZTS AND .ICCESSOR1ES
iH PUiel'ON OutINITY Nrws _ 
SOCIETY
IIIE Y. W A. MEETS
Thy Y. W. A of the First U. t
met at the 1  of Miss
\Tyra Seearce. Monthly night with
lii'imtire nietithet.ship piesent. Each
•,.mlii wa u fairy and for seVel.,,1
ol./11111P, clvii fairy rave Hg ft lo
another member. but the name of
ilie donor was unknown. Th.. final
was given Monday night and
the Fairies were rev &ed. Many
V11111441 were played. after tvhit.li Mr.
Itillit Iola a 10.11(11110
itristitian story.
The hotin wan ileeorated in X
co'oeSt and deeptrations. The Mahal
coal .v serVell 111S0 ettiphaSiZeil t
'h i Ito:, mot if.
1M TI, \ 'S It: Ill' 1 [NH
It I 1 t t.1.1:11:1.!..p 
to
\Va1111/1-St. honoring le.r
-i• -I. Mrs. Dawson Williams
id* Paii,, K.
Vie rooms were decorated wit h
nod chrysantheininns and the
tom motif Was emphasized.
rlicr• were its tables, three for
three of chth members. Mr..
Iii Browning won high score club
ii. iii and NIT'S. MaSoll DRVI.ISOO
t prize. Mrs., Williams, the lion -
ref. 'VIII a gift ft•om Mrs.
.Assi,ted by Mts. Bob White and
•\ I Ramsey Sn:w. the hostess set,
• a de'icious salad coats...
• • • • •
.'ATIIII/AY NIGHT (1,11;
The Saturday' flight club t :it
Ii.' home of Miss Margaret Shuck
and enjoyed :in
,•vening if bridge. Club inemher
and one visitor. Miss Eva I)avis
lay. it at the four
Miss Nlargaret ettrin won the'
•ir s prye, in white ilatice 'handker-
chief. Dick Hill won the boys pr., .•
a tie. Aftet the games,. refr shnie,•
,,•re sert•eil.
!"<, 11E0iN BRIDGF: CLUB
Jake lludilleston was host I.
her luncheon bridge club Tuesday at
hi' home on Eddings-st. Mrs. I,. 0
Bradford won guest prize and ".tli
be Jolley, Club prize.
t'i.1.:SDA Nitiirr cult
T!,r Toe'-day night at the
of Miss Anna W'att Smith on
ii 1."7,i.






Bounce back to normal
She might even trump her partner's ace. All because the game has gone too
long without refreshment. It doesn't happen when you serve ice-cold bottles
of Coca-Cola. You help your guests rebound from drowsiness to normal.
Really delicious, Coca-Cola invites a pause— the pause that refreshes. Keep it
'ready ice-cold in your refrigerator. It's a natural partner of good things to eat.
Order Barthel Coca-Cola from boar Grocrr
May Your Christmas Be a Merry One
and
Best Wishes For a Happy New Year
bq
§4 it, ii tables of visitors, ('cruel is
kir. Mrs. Joe Gwa'Aney, Dorotl..
Granberry, Elva DaViS, Sara WO
E izab,•th Butt. Mrs. Charles Bin-
Arc ford Charlotte Chapman, Mar-
gat•et Shitek and :lira Binford. The
visitor, prize was won by Elva Da-
via, club prize by Pauline Thompson
A salad course was served carrying.
91 out the Christmas colors.
14q TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB1
Mr. and Mrs. Georg..lfester en





day night at tome on Eliding-
wsfki st. Onty to :s,liatio‘im•s, Mr. and Mr-
w. C. Puckett with the clid
members at thep. 
t
yh tables. The
A ! high lathes prize was present, d 'o
Seidon
Mrs. Chas. Binford, a coni a 
imns prize to Dr. 
;RI deck a cards.
k41;k44-441,*->rv 
Merry Xmas
\(Lenlint. AN!) IT GIVES US MUCH PLEASURE TO WISH YOU
A MgRItl CIIRIS'I MAS. WORDS ARE INADEQUATE TO TELL
IOU 110W MIA II WE APPRECIATE YOUR I ATROtIAGL,
IND WE DOPE 'f0 MEIIIT A CONTINUATION OF YOUR
Itl'SINESs 111 OFFERING El oNOMICAL PRICLS ON QUA!.. 
litNo.:1:41IANDU-4.: TO 0111 FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.
Christmas Specials
lElardy's Cash Grocery and Market
CHRISTMAS FIREVVGLIKS
I lie at Intuit'- IVe have titi. large • • • ,, n for I .• iney Whistling
Sii W hist Fog Chasers, Machine (ions, Eire I, . I ii.00 I .1 I Soh Nep-
nine Ork.. Pell Wheels, Acioltatie SlieI, Globe Flash, Salutes, Sky Roche! F Lots of
title rs too Ittellierous !mot hot,
FAT DRESSED HENS and FRYERS
NUTS
\Pt\I 1:11.4T \LAS 1'.1N11 \ good to out 111 - 10e
t 11th ()LATE.-----------------17--it 
PEANUT BRITTLE, mould for -
XMAS PACK \GES of SI.ek Candy. 11 .1.ickp.- -
\ I -Ft.' P- - ',a A I.MONDS —174e
EN( I. ISII 1\ \ I IS Ili- • 23c [IVO NIl's ti
I. \ 1%.%1.1.:11 SII NS I:, liii
Florida Oranges nice size doz. iSc and 20c
Winesap Apples nice size doz, 15c and 20c
Fresh Yard Egg; per doz. 20c
Cheese 5 lb. loaf Kraft Cream 95c
2 lit box Sunshine Cracke-s 23c
Royal Quick Setting Dessert each Sc
Maxwell House Coffee per lb. 27c
Chase and Sanborn dated coffee pound 27c
Mother Cocoa 2 lb. for 23c
London Layer Raisins lb. 10c
42 oz. of Quick Cooking Platonite Oats
and Cup and Saucer all for 23c
Prices Good Fri. Sat. Pilo. 100
Christ 
-----3.. 1
'7'41 CI Merrill mas
- ....4
12
, a H., N.,,. y,,,,.• 4
-7-21--:: A





















This year the coming of the A
jolly holiday season and thc 11).
new year has special signifi- 2
ranee. Behind us lie the dark 2
year, of depression. In th.. 1
Past Year we have conic up 
A
from the valley of gloom and 2
ISt arted once more to scale the




Coca-Cola Bottling Co. Cash Gro.‘1 \ I I \lii 
C Williams Stand
E. ST.ITE LINE FULTON
At;aC441414044'ICVZ%gl-1•4:.;";rs lAtettetCPCIP,VZ:VV4:4i0410.1CW4EWCIPC alf,11313113iWiaNlaaal












and a Bright and Happy
New Year
It gives us much pleasure to ..xtend greetings of the season to
you, with our best wishes tor a Merry Ohristmas and a Ilappy
New Year We hope to merit a continuation of your patronage
throughout the (New Year
411111111•111111111111MMIls 
L. Kasnow
In appr.ciation of the i„yait amt I lit I': .ire of our many good
friends and customers we want to extend our heart-felt greet-
ings Nail best wishes for a -
.1C)1.1.1' MERRY t musrm.ks and a 11.1PPY NEW YEAR
It has h-en a pleasure to set's e you and we hope t hat Shall
he Mlle la serve you in the coming New Year
The auntie old words of chts,r,.








„  . . •
tint Pitttireti
1.'
areis ii, the 6ges--tivetity erittur-
les -go- • brightly-shining 
star
It'd the shepherds on the hills of 
the
Moly Land to • stable Us 8etbi#
111.111
end to realisation of a tow
 spiritual
poet* that had 0.1111' into the 
woi 61.
'Fla Chiist Child had ham bo
rn in
humble setting --a lowly inangcr,
welch signiiii .104 .stamped
dituip-
pEO%'al of all ilist is false pride ant
vanity. Anil that same star 
which
guided the shi 'Metals stiiI sheds it t
light ti,er Ole worlii, and at tIsi
tilos of the year man lifts libt eyes
to it and the glow from it kind
les hi
his losot this tire which ne kno
w
as the Christina* spirit.
This year the Christmas star
shines more bright y than ever lie-
fore-- it Is a sta.. of hope. W
e.
have left behind 10 the years of ilai
prwtsion and eleat, of fear sod
fore boding, of resin,. dowager and
social disorder. Doi log the 'not
Let us keep our eyes firmly liked One On Bill at the cic
 itig for \ •
US that star. May the glow from 't no. &hem as have beg
un •ild
warm our hearts with th.. true •01111. fine training is 
le-Ing given
spirit of Christmas-- with charity,
is t h I, Whets, Wit is rviriki 0,44,
illa is KIVISIIPS11, with forgetfolne-s
for the past and hope for the future.
Let tis join together in kis.pine
the A11.1 15 of Christina. alive in ow
riiiiiiiitinily-•not only fur
Jay. hut in every slay of the year. I
liet U. soppoit kkkkk lUll It y tinter
poise.. promote a striates.). c •
'nullity spirit :old good f I 'instill,
and snake our eimmitunity a better
l. me in whWii to live.
To that enact' cor
the nid awl the lerdersliip of
viati lloto • Town Paper is pledged




Doyle Chadwick Frields has re-
covered from an attack of tonsiliti.,.
the cast by their teacher, Albert
Will Moore of Akron will seri% 0
Mt a few days fur the
and will attiliti the lied •
side of his brother, George Most
and lilian, Famous iirei
elmimed •ii rebuilding their
Ii topping it attl make oh
Cr improvements.
c It:putts reach us from
the bedside of W. T. Johnson tbat
he is improving from an atlitek of
plcursy. Ile hopes to soon lie stile
to y0 to Florida to spent the win-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Glover.
Repair work has begun on the
W. T. Johnson farm, on the house
to be occupied by Mr. anti Mrs. El-
ton Glinson A new top has been
W. K. P H. tSSOI'l \THIN
IN DISTRICT HEET HERE
The annual district no•eting of
the Winit Kelltucky Piii.iic 11..lo
tn
,1•0111..Ini hal was held id I he M
eth,
.114 ehuivb here .Monday. Nearly
1.0 55 ,555' pespic 1'1,111 t et•t A.11
Wt`I's. III attendance. and tuts. Ill'011
was 0WES'fil at noon In basement din-
ing to ttttt of the church.
RENFRO SURRENDERS .
Fall Renfro, 40. alleged to have
iccelitly shot and killed William
Cloys. 25, young Obion county far-
t flier, during an argument at the
Winker roadhouse north of
Fulton, surrendered to officers here
i lust Thursday. Ile was taken into
! custody when tile father Iwo/mow
led lion to the local police depart-,
went to face the charge. Renfro was
takw to Hickman where he waived'
preliminary trial and was commit- '
ted to the county jail there.
- -
year we have eonte op from the val- Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
have. lidded, windows put ii and re-pair on CURLIN-NEILL HOS
PITAL
ley of gloom and started once 
attire returned from Excelsior Springs.I 
ti, floors and ceilings. Roliert Burrow is improving ni
cely.
to abate the heights toward t
he Me., arid his condition is about the 
The continued rains have brought I tile Barbara Ann Roberts un-
light of a new day. Under the lead 
sam,.. a fine tobacco season and most ev- i 1 -s-sr. -A a ton
sil operation this week
enthip of our president new 110IW 
' eryone has their tobacco in the hulk l E. C. Barnett underwen an opera- k .
1
and confidence have replaced fear. 
. Miss Aline Westbrook who
 is •t- voile suits,' have begun stripping. ' thin at the hospital Monday.
• JACKS and STALLIONS WANTED
IF YOU HAVE GOOD HEAVY JACKS FOR HALF CHEAP FOR
'CASH ADDRESS ME IN ('-IRE ell ESTFR LIINK1.FY, FULTON,
KY. Can :11,0 few rhissy Sada! e lired or Standard tired Stal
lions with .tylr. Must have fossilgo ••1 • e I i I he in Fulton IL, P.




CORISTM,V PtChAtirS CAN STILL HE
DELIVERED ON TIMF—PhITIE,
it4 RAILWAY EXPRESS
The star of hope is letithig us on
to a richer life, richer in sp
irituiii
values as well as material volt]
, -.
a
tending llr mien High mien!
 Oil •
wrek end with home folks.
Donoho School will present That',
LET I S l'AUSE HERE FOR JUST
 ONE MOMENT
OCR IDEA IS TO WISH YOU AND Y
OURS
A MOSI HAPPY CHRISTMAS and 
a BRIGHT AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
We also eNtend to you a most cordial in
vitation to visit us at








CWisfiinsym a k.rMgrty eaistnias 1
- IT is a pleasure for us to wish our 




It has boon our privilege to servo you in years pa
st, and we are
proud to offer you our conscientious service th
roughout the
a New Year.
With the Spirit of the Season, we extend the 
S‘ason's Greetings
to all our friend.
Atkins Ins. Agency





FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS and
We want to express our sincere gratitude for the pat-
rnnage you have g‘ven us, and shah strive to serve you
faithfully throughout the New Year.
'fk.:4;4374:,;:431,111a2Ctiti:ti.:41.V4:41:14,14%.:.0.14104'..
THE SEASON'S BEST WISHES TO YOU




- and watch thing's happen!
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES WILL BE DEL
IVERED
Str.NDAY. DEUF.MBER 24th AND XMAS
 DAY
WITILIN PEESCRIBED DELIVERY LIMI
TS
..ess at Extra Cost
KROGER XMAS SPECIALS
SUGAR 10 lbs. Pure 
Cane
Guar. Wt. Paper Bag
46c
Blue Rose /0, Crackers 19c 
Jewel CoffeeA
Rice 10 lbs.o Jk-/ CC 2 lbs.3 lb. Bag
-2 Bu. Bag $130













CANDY King 1 fit, CANDY mixed I 10 le, C
OCOANUTS
mix choc drops lb 1-1-n-' rock candy lb. Al."2111' Ext
ra selects each Sc
PECANS fancy ip CA!. WALNU AS 25c BRAZIL NUT
S 
15C '
paper shell lb. "4".° diamond brd. lb. L
arge, pound
Cakes Harvest  Mixture
eFarcut t 3sc cakes SApnegce. i 1 0Ez ge a 39c
Jewel Coffee 2 lbs 35c Coffee CC lib. can 25c
Coffee French brnd. lb. 21c Hominy No. 2 1-2 ci. 
6c
Celery jumbo stalk 10c Cranberries fancy lb. 12
1c














PORK ROAST Strictly 
fresh pig shoulders
Whole 6 to 8 lb. Picnic style lb.
71c
HENS dressed,e s h  young,  Home tender, 170full u
CHEESE Wis. Full Cream
Oysters PENTBaltimore Selects PINT— 20c 2fie utter
Baltimore Extra Selects for Frying Cream Product
CC Roll or Stick
BEEF ROAST Choice K. C. Beef tender chuck
Armour Star Sugar Cured
Wh:)le or Half per pound
Center Slices pound 20c
7 I-2c
ii). 131c














lo.t, Sant Please Ming me a
rubber 'tally doll`that goes to at kp,
I want a little wa dting machine too.
S 400 114.1 411/4111•44. 110Vm4 story books,
•,t• ot 'ireworks. Fill my atorking
wOh eandy, fruit and nuts. I mu try-
ing to lie • good girl so you will
bring me WI the things I want. I ant,
four yours old now. Santa dont for-
• I the other littl children. I
would like for you to bring mv
‘.14 0011,111 something nice. Your





till ',FULTON COUNTY NE VItS
• • ts • 1--
. ! Dear Santal Pima* bring me a' ports into this co me roauntry co in duty ds, eonstruction, foods and rot-
Santa Claus ,etters, plea, nut% and oranges. I aut 8 pews negligibl, duties. With this ,ountrY tintistic reports. The report* by in-fountain pen, flreerakers. candy, lip. free, ,,,,l another 20 p•r c,mt pay poratans all had a part in the ()p-ool end in the third grade. Remem- supiffyilig 11.01 of its own needs than dustries follows,
her all the poor little children. Your any othet, indica tariff reductions Gener e.al ,„„is show an intense
lime friend, THOMAS CONNELL. I will la. hard to put over. Even in tit:. of 32 per (slit in net for the third
Dear Santa: Please bring 11/0 //
I little thl I, buggy, trunk. a birYcle.
KI)111. roman c oannns, firecrackers,
skyrockets, a little kitten, a rabbit
end • little dog. MARY ELIZA-
BETH MAXWELL.
Dear Santa : I ain a little boy six
year- old ani in the first grade.
me a druni, firecrackees
tinker toys, train, nuts, fruit and
candy. PArtse remember all of the
other little hoys. Thanks. Cecil Cal-
VIT Burnette.
I Muck edjustment I. interna tional
e; trading has already taken plat,.ii
other important 14/0101 Ill'e `00.
I f01111W. The it: true of 0411'404 II
111(01,1111e 1.01111111'11.1I 11111111-111me.
It 1/4 110/ •41111t1ie l lIg (.1131/. 14'111'11114•..-
1111g truck, a printing pr as, row, 110allal ultd., -landau/. • Is that th,
!1/104t PI. .11 1° 4V4'h 1144 44 tante than quarter, Ital. over th, tante period
Dear Santa: I am a little girl and " 
iwr ,,,to of all American ti-au in 1932,
in the third grad I ani yeah-it old."s It,',',,It,',',,hin " t "ti t "wn harth'ilm• ! C‘mstrttAion contracts awarded
I. ,.ant you to bring me a doll, a set 37 states t•a,t .4 the Rocky moun-
of dishes. a blackboard, a dol
buggy. I would like to have sum
fruit too. Your little friend. HULA'
MAI REDMON.
---
Deur Santa Claus: I am
boy 14 years old. Please bring me a
I tam n pen, a Dane harp. Ph,a,n, I United States a ciaer col , fs•I
I member mother and daddy, mister an"thyr " at ' the omit. d v of %AI'
and brother. Your friend, HAROLD
1011.1.':".' .11•411..v..0....,..'. PEwn 1tv43_-----2-7-___ -i;A,-_..- j -  =-:[
Er:
ok's
- t ---j.. -.71-......... _ _ _. -
*
er






At this closing of the year 1933. wt would not lieu right
if W0 did 11111 0S 1 11-144,,, our since!, appreciation to our
111111154 loyal customers over the country for their many
emu tesies and the patronage extended us during th..,
.1'0111 j111S/ 410,1ing•
1.144.111(I this attempt at expr ssing our grati-
tude, it conies from a firm that apprec ales every dollar's
iv,,, lit of business. Words art. Mad quate to express 4,I11'
appieciation.
Witting you all a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and ii
N,•iy t.ar full of happiness, prosperity and content.























I F YOU are nervous today, you probably
I will not sleep well tonight. If you don't
sleep well tonight, you will probably be
nervous tomorrow.
Don't allow yourself to become nervous.
Take Dr. Miles Nervine. It will relax your
tense nerves and let you get a good night's
sleep
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi-
gestion, Hysteria-sometimes to a nervous
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed
below, were as nervous as you are-possibly
more so-yet they have found relief.
'Three years ago I seas so nervotte I could not bear to go
01m1 I Ti ronw•ny and erlold not sleep niglite A friend re-
couttionded Dr Mile* tler•Ine. I low enjoy myself the,
ought, and eleep every night. Idles 
Joliette ('urrier,
New Market, N H
/ hare treed rtr Milos NervIn• In liould
foes, and And it the hest nietlirine for the
nerves I Lev• eve. tot01
Christen. Lanier, Middleton. Tonne..
Whenever I bee. orertrultiged .rd feel
restless I tedt• one or two Neritne Tablets
lust before I retire lo the nutroing oh*.
I awake I feel Ilk. • neer person and ran
oh..ol moy work ae tweet Or Mile.
Nereln• 'tablets quint rout nerwle, breve
you up •nd Sr. the stinpleet, mold 
eon-
vertigo! tot/lets Ie take I Mire ever found.
Klee Orae. Rschhonn, HI- Jame, Moo.
Ilefore using pent Nerelne I woe rent
nervous and Irritable Wore I hare et erred
to Ulm It I feel no much bettor that 
nar
faintly notlee the diRerenee I still take IS
fr-tn Iltn• to 1.1wo •101 the good reeolt la
3. H. Redding,
lltl ISIS Rea, Rork !shalt HI.
r. Miles Nervine






Dear Santa: Pease bring me It
wavzon, SI/111 fireerakers, nuts, cowl)
and ham. I ttu.t a little boy II yeuts
old, and in the third grade. Please
remeinher my litt,!10 Si$401. and Mai
owls. JAMES ALEXANDER.
liar Santa: I'lease bring
Moyle, it wagon, some firecrackers,
candy, appks, ii gun and roman
...annoys. Your friends, ELBERT
WOODRUFF.
• 11
Dear Santa: I have been a good
little boy anti t•an't lie in Fulton this
hristmas please leave my things
It hill ii E, Eifth-st. Houston, Tex.
G. it. W.
--
Dear Santa: I ant a little giri
years old. I have been good this year
and I want a big 11111 buggi lots of
fruits, nuts, and fireworks of all
kind. ItErIA JEAN FORTNER .
Dear Santa: I am a little girl nine
years 4,1 and in the 3ra grail, I
have tried to be got s] and I'm going
to expect you nuts. I want you to
bring ate a big rubber doll. some
glov.s. candy, fruits, nuts and fire-
works. Dont forget "Buddy" and my
little pl aymates. Your little girl,
WILMA PHILLIPS.
---
Dear Santa: I hope rye been good
enough to get the things I want this
year. Please bring me a big ship, a
pair of skates, a suit of clothes,
games, fruits and nuts. Dont forget
my daddy, Tommy and Rush. CII AS.
EVERETTE RUSHTON.
Dear Santa: Please send me a
tractor, a truck, and sonw candy. I
am five years Santa Claus. Also
bring in' anything else you want
me to have. I will be a good boy.
RALPH FITE.
Dear Santa: I want an all rubber
dolt with glass eyes, and some cloth-
es for the doll. Santa I've got $2.50
for you. Daddy will see you at
town. I want a DM, a washboard,
my stocking will he hanging by the
stov••. !tont forget to bring me some
candy and fruit. With Love, ELIZ-
ABET!! McGEHEE.
--
Dear Santa: I have been a good
boy this year. Phase bring me a
little red wagon, fruits, nuts and
fireworks. Dont forget the other lit-
tle girls and boys. Please come to
our Christmas tree at Roper school.
RICHARD ADAMS,
Dear Santa: I am a little boy four
years old. I want a little red wagon
some fireworks and anything else
that you have for me. rots,. dont
forget forget me. RALPH ADAMS,
-
THIS AND THAT
Th.. rest of the world owes the
United States one billion dollars each
year in interest charges on loans.
This in consequence has reduced the
WoliiIrs purchase's if our products.
Farm .rs , have felt the decline of Eis
foreign purchasing much more Hum r1
industry, act...Ming to a riport of s.ek 7
tht U. S. Department of A1(1.101r-
tare.
111Itli% 01,1011 loy 14:tjr.01111111 tlat1011,
WII (41111, /11 1461 1, find some ismifitt•t
in the fact that the n 'it time Euro-
Peon latarin's boffin at each
ot het's I liroa is, talking brother.y
love, hands MITIIIMS the sea and other
tommyrot, wt- can remind them of
thix "welching,." Nations that r pu-
doge th,ir d It. of honor deserve no
sympathy. They do not appreciate
a favor, mid will turn on U friend
if it is to their advantage.
-----
So in lls. rwyt European Mil, aVa'
the United States will do well to
keepts it' 1,1511 Iii' lions at home, and
prevent Pie shifting of untold tax
burdens 1.1!1 t 1 :he should, rs of .Arner-
ican taxpayers. Present rumblings
on the Continent leads one to tc.-
:hive sAdous trouble is due to break
out in Europe before we are much
older. Lack of finatices is all that is
holding the volcano in check now.
America's last experience should
he a dear lesson to us.
The adnanstration will ask t'on-
sress for appropriations of at ;east
$5,375,000,0110 at the codling set,sltttl
of Congress and the ultimate figure
may be six billions or more. Of this
amount $2,775.000.000, without fig•
uring a c at for the RFC., wi.I go
for emergency expenditures. To that
sum will be added $2,000,000,000 for
ordinary governmental operating ex-




Washington.-From over the na
lion c01/10 indications of a business
reViVR' that can not be denied. Rail-










tamp, totaled $141,367,000 in October
as compared with $107,272,900 in
October last year.
205 industrial corporations lag-
'negate net worth, $7,413.000,000),
show condi nd oet profits, less loss-
es of $19.476,000 in the third quar-
ter of this year, as compared %%nit
a deficit of ai 1,siconto io the third
quarter, 1932.
7,.L.1. f&t. :A+. /44 dt
.01
.-10 II 411V :t
".
cietilpiirtcss to (In,
.1 I,, ightllyslitititigAar- I 41 II,, shepherds 1.111 the hills of the Holy
Land to a 'tittle house in Itethlt•hem and to a real,zatinn of a new
spiritual power that 11/141 come into the world. That Walt '20 cen-
turies ago. Yet today, that star- a star of hope-still sheds its
light over the world and at this time of' th year mac lifts us eyes
II, it and th, glow from it hindes in his heart that fire which we
know as the Christmas spirit.
WE WISH TO EXTEND YOU .ND YOURS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR
Binford-Nall
Shoe Co.
........ . . .
Fine Sweet Juicy--
D-O-N-U-T-S
UM-M-M-M-M who wouldn't like '1:111. They're Fine and Health
Building too. Just try eni.
Call around and take born, a supply or go to your favorite cafe or
gre,rry.







!4,# ‘Ve have prepared for the Jolly Holiday Season by stock-
r)j mg our store with nhiny Gift Items. You'll enjoy the
V Christmas Spirit you %s ill find here.
W.' Do Your
fad •
During normal periods the U. S.
..,Id to other countrks over half of
its cotton, nearly half of its tobacco
one-fifth of its wheat, one-third to
one-half of its hog products. With
tile many millions of dollars loaned
abroad by this country, and those
spent by American tourists in for-
eign countriem, these nations bought
front us. Loaning money front our
own pockets for others to buy from
us "boosted" business in this coun-
try. But now wt are suffering from
the breaking down of Or, crodit of
these debt-ridden nations.
This country faces the problem
of eithtw reducing tariffs suffivieut
to permit other nation, to 14-11 them
moducts to the 11. S. A., or maintain
high tariffs and lost a big Porlit'n
bib iterricilltural exports. A 1110,1
1/(1114111 4100/11011 to mak...
- --
1





W I I ITMAN'S AND
11,0 I,INGSWORTH'S IN
\ 'I S BOXES
Fountain Pens
AND PEN AND PENCIL SETS
WA HLS, EVERS Agp
WITH NEW NINE ADJUSTMENT
POINT
























POUND CAN OF TOBACCO
KODAKS t4p
WARPS, POCKETBOOKS and
K EY II OLDER SETS
• !C41131!0!C41V4!4!,430317:0VVOW,0311!43!,VVVVAVEACIVAI!4311)3
ve DeMYER SCATES










WE art. stamina!: at itt ,•ii1 ii a
to Wish yoli ih,. 1,11IIII
i•i t. twist mas
i And with
of pet a tie,•.
this good II 1,11 als.
goes aur sincere,t eo, sl wish,.
; for a bright and pi u.perou .
I/.
New Year for you. May w u
merit your 1,.,ti ot,aeL. : it t he




















IUt itiI 010 de, r-
a. e oil Old Santa wit
i• !-,01,111V night. Our wish
t. ou that he brings along
',.;;•;•ii. • 1 hat he ...an
you.
n to I i;outl phot o-
‘2.,•:, ;My you wanted. we have
in you Ohe best that long
experienet• and quality work-
manship provides. We appr,-
eiate y.m tiati °nage, and in-





THE FULTON Ctil'VrY NtW 
l'ersonals Mrs. UO4,1111111 Keliy and M . ,l daught.ial, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. II. Lloiinight el SI,. simeda iithidicstoi. i- Powell and wife
Mi tIrcd II uddl,stoii will gni ve Si t , i  , , ...1;t',cshl l'Iltd•r 8:::outull ince:, Mrs. IINliii°1an: dMutki.8nali;d1";1%r:.null.loblqi.1,..r.wkIriineand .1;tel'i...i., .
.. W. Hurrow busbeen quite tu day to sp nd the holidays wit ii • t ' al k Thursday morning,
ported improving. Third-bt. 
weldirer.inatul'1\111t1i:sn. 
Saturday.
at Ian allha horn • on Maple-ay. He is re- Mr. and Mrs. Bailey liuditeston on MI. Mild NI,Is. J. T. Workman and
Mrs. K. S' Bui.g'" and Mr' 4.* I.- Mr. und Mrs. F. II. Riddle „„d t, ibutitbigy ‘t41.„-i"re3:iai4.::iktst:'"IthaAy. sbstv"1.. vii- 1:1"bY "di. jt‘l"Ria"ti vii.teMd i'lici. "'rill .
itinlres"Iie" 1‘4°"dilY in N"31" l'h  i Boyd spent Wednesday in Slemplits. 
,,....ti .:k,,ohi::::,,y.ft. ,.2.,1 It ill I ...a.g.:: ,,,,,a:ker ,stiltesi:
Pit•ree slant Wednesday in Paducah. children spent Saturday in Pathicali. 1 and wife and Mr. and I\ -I i's 
Vi ii
114:r4in
Mrs. John Tyler and Itose 'Mary , Mrs. C. A. Boyd and M. ..s Irene via.
! Miss .1,11.11 Johnson and J. a. Mi.' alt "' ". II ''''''''',. tug Mary Tyler. .
\ Ir. and Mrs. I ieUlite WIIIt 1 Ulla . wooduid of Huntingdon utd Ralston
fauolv spent Sat urduy in Parsons, • w re in /rued Tut•sday at the court
Tenn.. %kiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos.! „.use Ii:,, E.g. c. J. Hou.,,..,.
leanings. MISS Bertha Leuise Proctor 111
Mary Hughes Chambers Will LIN yi,,,i ,,,, I 1 ik y 1). Rum, i d.
El" F l'id,,N. tO Spend the holiday, k,•tt County, TOM., SULIIIIIIIN Pi .
with her mother, Mrs. Maleo'ra ii, by I.: ,,.ii 
4,
. J . Ib.,,,,,,
i 'ha Whet' On StUte Line. Mrs. \V. W Claypool of N144111,111
Mrs. Bunn Cop ,,latid, Sirs. Paul hits two' the guest of Mrs. J. s
Work Man sad Mrs. John Cook,. W ill inirilMil 011 Cliff-St.
stillIlt FrArry in Paducah. E. C. St insbergt•r of l'aducali at ., s
\h. and Mr,. Clyde Whitley of in Fulton Tuesday.
Union City were SlintlaY glie-its of \Ir. and Mrs. E. C. Moseley Mid
MI'. al1.1 MN. It, I': Willi:1111S tan ',:iIiy of near State Line spent se,
Eddings.st. i a. illl I i A Week With her pat -
Mr.s Charl,•4 Crt•gory arid \1••-:
I 'it'd spent Satin day in Pa •
lti,•;.1,.
a Davis of Christ man C.," 
La IT .71
r 'LS l..., ing) ijou);,•,-,.. Colombia, 'Ii'..has arrived le
Sir. and \I rs. .1. D. Davis.
Mrs. .1 tont Ii Davis left Thursday 
t>ipsii0;:a.,. iiS I i U us . . WISII YOU
Nothing 1.1111 11
.. '1,1111011,S%. Ailil at. the same time ex-
"end It holidayS With her parent .. 
: me at I his •-eason of th,, your Oath
r 
06")
for Ot hi Mount City to visit her dim lifistli., i. 3 
pre. •. our Limo 'elation lot- the numerous orCUSiaalli; faiti III4VO
v Mit eit our store.
4.1it,•r, :Mrs. S. C. Russell. 
---,, -N • 
week end with her moth .r. Mrs.
:Agit 1.'41'.
NIT,. Joe Bennett Jr. spent last
F'otl is in Trenton. Tenn. osr
Robert Burrow is improving ni,..:
ly at the Curiin-Neit hospital after
a l"cent accident.
Mr. and Sirs. Lynn Askew an-
nounce tht• birth of a son. weighing
0 1-1! p.'inds born Monthly morning .105, Yes that is what we -
December IStli at their hom" on wish for you. Joy trat is never
Maple-ay.
Mr. and Nies. Carl Henderson of 
ending. May t his be your
Nashvile are spending several days • brigh
t est and happi •at Christ -
with her parents. Mr. 811,1 Mrs. II. Illas and IIIIIY IleXl Year he
It. A lexander on Walnut -st., your happiest and most pros-
MISS Annie Lucille 1t, laity has re•
tin nod from a viso in Naslivire. 
perous New Year.
\ I rs. Trevor Whavne. Mrs, Eliza- If 
you want to start the New
• ,, Payne and &meld er. Eliyab Ili Year with a Full, Fat Pocket
..pent Saturday in Memphis. i Book, SAVE through Buying
Mrs. Joe Gwa' lay or pre,d,•,,,
has aril% ed to spt•nd the holidav:-H 
Now at l\It'DOWF,LL'S Last
,‘ it h her parints. Mr. and MN. P.
SC:til :7e Complete ('l's.' out
. Vord :it t he Ilsona llot el.
\ t r. „mi m i.,. Ph lip nemesis el. A ppe„polate Gifts for t iii.i.t-
AelppenEtt$
^
Lexington arrived W,..hiesday night
to spend the lad idaYs with Mr. and
MI,. L J. Clements on Third - st.
Mrs. Jo- WI hams is leaving tills ;
week for Kansas y. M„.. it, visit
her datie:hter, Mrs. W. K. Elul
And The New Year during the holidays. Then she pl:mto go to Honywood, Cal. for I,.
health and to be with her son
cpli Williams.
Harry Smith of Culver. Ind.,till
Kramer Lumber Co. arrived to visit Miss Sara nitro.Smith of this city, and his parent,
Mr. and and Sirs. .1. H. Smith tit
PHONE oti Tiptonvite whi:t• here.
while here.
Mr. and Sirs. Charlie Thumps -ti
of Nieniphis wit spend the holiday
relatives and friends in Fulto.
orman Terry has returned fro,
M.•oiphis where he ha. Lien in ,
hospital.
Mrs. Charles Murphy spent F'rid
in Paducah.
Frt•t•trum Dallas sisuit sevet..
days this week in New Yoi k.
Miss Annetta Rudd eston, stud,'"
of Bethel Woman's Collr•ge in 11 oi•
l.insv Of EMS' Wednesday me' •
1.1stIetlit the holidays with her ;co
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. liuddi,
•,41.
Miss Martha Warren of Bet , .
55 'man's etzt• arrived this we.
t la. holidays with her po
Ills, Rev. and M.te. C. H. Warr,
Miss Martha (Mitts of ilophit.
oas a dinner goest Wednesday
- -





2? Santa Joins Us inN4ishing
.\11 ()tir Friends and Customers a
and a Ilrit4- ht and Prosperous





IONS safrifiCed. EVeryt hi ng
that wonool wear, a'. eiven
a mil 9.
Conn.. and C0511: t/t . it K to
McDOWELUS
1
May we niei it pun eolith.. 1,01141 Will and Pat Isall/IKV






1/R1 t.s. A RF1't F V1.11./N
A Walgreen System Drug Store
Broadcasting Our Chrisinuis-Wishes1
11' ..\LWAYS giors us great pleasure to i•a tend Jul y holiday greeting's
to our many friends and custom-rm. wc•re wishing yisi all the hap-
piness anti joy that the sviisoti 111,pires.
May Your Xmas Be Merry
and your
New Year A Happy One
WE DOPE that the service which we hay,. tried to give all our coati,-
hr.rs and friends will merit their good will and continued patronage.
Travis Elec. Rfg. Co.
1 MERt 1AL AVE.
— _ —
 tqf
